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Ttwl ftMk 11111 , .,-r.a. aponar.
el lM H1u Rock HW
an
-,W,Clall, lftWrulN le lla\'UIII wi..
tJtrop 11d1 ln the Nt!&at. "'We fttl
cadl4at la k..-ltir oor ,,...._

bl II JnfS oW bJ
tM data at the p ...aaL Thef
.....1. bl •Ina-I• and do aot. ~ ......
IJ kava to N rwidl'llta ol S..th
Carolina.
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Alumnae Office
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'Theme To Be "Would You Believe. •• "

t&tlt&nts ..._

411 lntar.sted slrt. a ... ubd

fi. 1:

n. p.,..t 11 lo hi Wd lat- (H:7$a) bp Saturdq, 0d. I.
•nC,q, lfrlor. U, "' I 11,a. la die TJ.. follo,rtn« flek a perQ ii
A.II Km Ht,h &-1 A1Mlttor• pl--4 19 ri~ tJt, Kirt. u Ofl·

11& Con!iat&nta wfll rorn,et. ta ~ t.. _ , Utelr ntn1ptLl\on
Q.,.. «.Wona: tala\., IWl--'t Md ta llU ..t acaaar, appUcaUlid ....._ 9Nllo P.,.aat. CID- doll&

Joan Metndon. au., NJ&llt CoonUnator, revu.ll

a.-

"Would You s.11... r u the .-.II - f o r
NigbL
The overall theme wu chcun hy tlle Faculty Entertain-

ment C«nmlt&ee and pruented to the cJuaea Sundq nJght.
Sept. 20, Tbla committee alto chooles tlw Juda.• wt,o are
not membtn of the w,nt!lrop facutt:;y or etdf.
Tho ..t\lal Judsfns will be buod on • pc,lat A
claa ma, bl atven u 1IWl1' u 115 polnll deh for originality
of the tolal e n - due costum.., adaptalk>e to the tbome,
and at.aafnl" and K\f'DW7',
A total of 10 point& each may be awarded for lld.in.r and
o,,·enll c01itJnuity'. Other Important upecb wlll Include the
pep nlly, 1111iu.. Hd etue -umu. The judpa will - .
termine the wtnafns claa acoordl ns to the number of point.
....tved by •eh dus.

Time And Again

THE JOHNSONIAN
WINTHROP

COLLEGE
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lt

to us tha.t this en.Cottement is
more or an inron,·enieoce to the t1tudents
than It it I help.
lfffflS

The gatu In front of John&on ana Roddey &ff net chained and there seem, to ba\·e
been no aerioua problem oC can racing
throuah campus. The front gates ace alao
open and i! people wiat>N to ride through
and ecream out their windows we are sure
that the blnclced pte, 011 north campus
wc.uld not atop them.
Many north campua 1tudp11t.s who would
not h1tve been late it theM: pte1i were open
have been made ao when their dalel h&\'e
had to tum around and So lhrouEh the front

Class Bu ild
· ings
1, CINDT CU\l,'fOID

,,w

As pointed i>Ut in th• lut two iuues ot
l'he J ohnaonian tbe Wintllrop campua hu
suffici~nt police ayatem and they sl.ould
be ublt: to take e1tt of ADY rc.wdlneu that
m ight occ:Jr froni c.ra comi.na throurh theae

ll

g:itPs.

~:ldl::d ~~-=~
lricu1IJa

:~ ::: ~=~1:'.~:.~:r:.:

belft Hrrooadtd i,,. tht • lilU, dfort .. ,Pt be de~ rd r'f'd dQ". Jt'• •01u.t.rt1 I T'Nd to thl• -"°'7 ra11ae.
~------------------'
to ._ \Vlathrop •ro•lns la ah
dJrttdana llk• thl .. but tMr" la

~ ~!.:11:orc:S:a ~~1:-'

\\'e don't feel that the popla who would
Tho putJ~r a?U I hn~ h,
1
,om• u,,•• ,hu,. north campus ..... wnwd
be uny more oonl')xloua th:in thoee who would p...a.blc condltlon-;&M&i.i!"I 11 ,ou

;::""..!:.:."'0::'7.7.::: !'.~·7.;

come t hronrh the south campus pt.a and pau thrmii'h t:irm quickly and
then,foN?, we would like to nqueat that the
l~k loo ,1-1,. Th, w.JI,
"pr:ictice o( cltain.s" be removed.
In Kinard could cerulnl1 •Land a
little p,int, a.ad It would h•IP II
-11.J.P. .o~ae wubcd t'io blackboard,
o«"U1.onall1,
And •bat abo11t the bull•Unboard.s? Don anJone •v«-r tab
anythln1t off tho~ thin,.! J'v•
read a n11w1papcr cllpp!n• In Kinanl about TIit Golllhg at le..t
once • rrrfflHlt>r far 11111 put tw.11
yean. Now J11U 11>'<'r clanc-td at

One of the 111.oat •nU,rhtenln,r
moment, to be uperl1nn,d !a tho
realiu.tian of one'• lnadl'quacJ in
Uta fa.ee of a colleite C'dueation, far
wu have hrfare u~ the kna~·l<JCI'!"~
or •II that man h.u done and the
t•iaulni- _mu.lie,. what I, bi.i ns
done, whtth rap1.tly l'OPIYc-rt.a h .o

Xo~\-. howe\·er, progreM repo~ nuut be ~ a:;
mailed to e\'eryone, and thare will be little fadrd !roan a briaht pink t.o •

UOHJ')'

them

have aomethin~ eoncrete to hue
on.
It the 11l•n doe. att0mplieh thia goal,
!ltudent.. will benefit in several way:,, Finl,
tests should be more evenly dlslribu~ over

o·a

0

a ~ r·ni:e":!e:f t~me. ~ndly~ !i:!
0
onw;ne or two
wela~ nonea;
and finally, 1tuc!enta will be :able to Judge
more quickly tbt!lr' dus position and elimi•
nale any study probll!:ma before It is too
late in the semster to do ao.

f:st

Al one profeaaor a&id recently, the 11ys.
t«M wt.II htlp to lnaun quicktr and more
ace.orate evaluation of .J.ll rtudenta' progreaa.
PrnioUAly, It may have been pouible fnr a
prot-..or co postpone testing' or otherwise
1:va!uating hla du.sea. Al mid-Mmester he
could 1imply aay that he had nu D's or F's
and tou.ld therefon avoid contidt:rable paper
work.
hu--<,t

could

Column1st
• DiSCOVers fnadequacy
fn Face Of COIIege Exper1ences
•
1, DAU ITIAT,OlD

'

0
:,

Important for the tw~·nllrth ttn•
turr and beyond.
W• ncad j,irofctto" who at'lf 11Me
ti, I.ad atudl!lltll to thu cr('otivlty of
their own minds ond •ludentll who
are reapc.n.lYu to th11 roal.•v uf
t-d.~ution.
Th pnMnt 1ltuo1iau Ii for the
mast part. In m.e,iy lnatitu1ion1,
.n irn1pn11Mhl11., lrrf'Velont form of

=·~= ;~

11
: : ; \ ; ~ · ~ ~ : ; : '~ · ~ :

u,dt toward• education. A •tu·
itcr,t do.• no mare than tako:: flP
hit of •Pllt'I and time ;r •he per•l•te In pla1ln1t the feec.-bocli: role
in 11n Information •lat, like a piece
of ni11.cbinc')'.
Na:!valian within an education111 jnat.ituliun hu bceome the drin
to abwrb an i.1rn<ilble IIQIOUnt 11(
f11rtu11.I rnatcrial in a ye,y •h<1r1

!7~:'!t 1~7:,,r:;!~i':. ':~h:
0

:,.

(of •hich tl'l lili; or hu will be re- an ap11th,;t,c, auitlkt, and a ll'rad"
\'alue in o p:ofesaor poslpon.ina alude.nt diriKY )-ellow.
The probl~ "'•' , _ here, In IU'I t.alned by 1hc- .ttudtnl) whirh L.ri"• 1i1:nlfinnt of little marT. anrl for
e\·::aluation. He has to ,end nporta a!ld must
S11"riaul1J. the c1 ... ,oo .. 1 ha,·e a tduuUonal lll&t.l , lltlon, lnYal\·es end, In tbc-mulrn af'e uwic,. and the h,airuc:tar, frua traUo" dile to

Under tbEs cew plan, a proa,-ess report
for e,.ch C'OIU"lle a atudenl ta.Jr.es will be sent
to htr parent& or g'UU'diabA.
and failUHi will be ao recorded, whlle A a to C's
will be listed as S&tiafactol')'.

proba.bl)'

Qui Sait

--------

t'::.' .:':1..~::t:~:! ~;:•:,
~:1~
chanitt,.

DGpe"·ork load for atudent benefiL

Wl\.ila aueh a aituation

;::;::~i°;;

:'::.r'co~rn~:;0 !u;0
and loYely bullelln-hoimis A• for
lha,c, c-l!K'whero, the Galdbu&'
article • • nle'9 two JHrs a,ro.

nre two tmffk liahta to contend with_ when !::"~_-i:hi:m::r~~~::/!' ,:~ la It Loo moch in ut fur our
one b heading !or the front ,ate. Thia plua iadlJ' nttJtd •tnilit • of whit.I clau- bulldlnp to be pleua."lt
the ('8RIPUI speied laws could put • atudent p&iaL
lflllft N •c-11 u outeldd Cc,iwd.
bnl'k a good th-e minute..
w, alto hYG lbe a.,w ,i.idffll erins lM anMIWlt of 1.1- •Utdenh

Concern Demonstrated
The facuJty decided rettntl)· to snd
home ut:ia:fadol')' nporta as well as Blue
Slips •t mid..meater. We ct.,nmend t he
faculty on voluntarily u.,umir,r a n additional

tfl,-.. put" ?I
~ HERE.•

ca.mpua. I don't know who ia in

house council that "you ahould achedWe y~ur
\\'~lkin«- .an:und ompiu, I tan
time so thn.t you will not be pushPd for time ha,J,; 1,v,muol. all thb conatrucwhl.?n coming In", but we feel that thla i11 tion work. We ho\'11 Uto
dorm,
not n su(ficienl argument ln tbia cue. There which hu been under n,•,trucUon

•••'t

pte. 'nwre ia the typical ari;ument from

'£'11'1 II

rtltllll

l>O VOi.i

'TI\~

Need Renovating

Chains
At aundown each night the pt.es between
Thomaon and Lee Wicker and the ptes between Thomaon and Rlchnrd!!on are chained.
Thia Is auppoaNlly to keep earl! from r:i.cinathrouah campu11 and to keep thtfr occupants
Crom yelling out of Nindows.

IJ~IIT

•qc~ oi:F

ra:-e, it
ha\·e-otturnd.
Vi,·&s

::V~f;

,!;

'::!!r:

~ , : : : :r~.:r::tp~~;. ::~'!:'un""::' !~tn:1:·. ~:~

,.:It:. ~~::1,~~aua~~utf:;ai~,\,7:

Like lnst year'a faculty &elf-study of
teachinl', this plan for more complete PtOf•
rcsa report.I muatrat.a faculty concern for
t de ts
d f
l"ty education. We

:~ri;':udn~ri::er~:
the bl.ckbou,h hidd•n behind a
•ix lnQnth.a 1upp!J of duat, half
aupparted map• dan1tllnR' fnim
wall•, ond other l'l'l•P• propped
?Ycr In • dirty corner. Thi• doean't
aound like a parllcularly h~lth1
atmo,phere far 1h1d1 or 11.11ythln1t
,11e.
W.T.S. has the unly aur.cth·e

:;inn up:~ o~: ~~~de.

and lntc~t!n1t bu\leUn board• on

-J.M.

::!~;~~i.:li~iaen!:~.
.
lute in tom, =~n-~~l=~~~d bci
~-:-:rr~:t~
::~~~

~po:~u~~h;i!~;:t , :
11:U:~r::;~ tc~n;!~!t~: ::c.;
tlvi•m. ao appllcablc ta U)· face, how and to what PUrltotc, to use prQfcs1ar, hl\·ln,: lost the abillt,- to
of llvinr. The dltnculUtt and one's min·I toffl'tth,,r,ly. !1 not bf,. ramm•micote the dc,irc to lcam,
qunUanln,:a Pfl:llliar to ou. ap lfll;n to hr fo,te~d in the tl11aa tai1 no lanlr'fr t.neh. and th" Mu(and thOM which muat hr, a · anJ room-Ute fault of the i,rafr110r, c11.llnn1I ln11titutlan whkh cnnntim,, re-c:umlncd ogain and tt.e 171tem, and tho 1t11ncral ottl- dr ra ,uch • r,o:,rformonce I, a farce,
al('ain In an:t.r to 11.accrtain tliat
their \·all:iity rcm•IP11 real) ,.,n
•
met b,. PfOple •ho kna,..
bow t.o 11. . In a e~atiVII' way wbar F) U
""6 fl;

°"'' ...
fflllll

h.. lHmcd. EducaUan ,••u.

Letters To The Editor

r._nncon,a Coll,,,,,,. Fi,nds Answer
To Liberal Arts Scliool Problem

A ne• aol1;1tio11 to A. long at.andb.:: prablc-m of ,mall coU'1re& wu
announnod hJ Franco,,la Colle,cc,
o th!'ff-ycar~ d liberal art.a inali·
tution in :iH1 Hampahlr('.
The prot.lem : IIO# ('In " amoll
Nllt,11\! proride the Yarlc.t aradl'fflic
prq:ra.. which I• inc~11,lnrl1

d..,nte may bite coo~, on the
FranNnla caJnpua. manJ of them
•·ill •PC"Plrl a &!IC'flincant parlil"lfl of
their Ur.o a•ay from the Collq-11
In a YarlrlJ of vark. •tudJ, and
l"CMarrh 1ltu11.tkln11.
Freneoni.•, nc•· µr0!(1"em is
plan11ed far " lill'll ted 1111mhrr of

Captain Thanks Students
For Donation Of Blood
f':::C t~~~ad artld,
tfrtttll of any lffman. ~~=-=V~:;n~b:0~::'~~ :~U::I~ r711'~:)~aj:e !~;;, ~'::~::
nawd JOUr recent blood donatlOII
&load .
.
.
Franconl1'1 new 11r,.,., D1Yi1lan h fn r admiwien. •i,plicanta mu,t

Careful Crossing
:~ !~: ::rs~::i~~

Student, l.'ho value their lh-u should
bezjn to pay a little more atte:1tion to the
bright rre,eD and yell,nv crouwalkll which
deco.rote reads oo campus and Oakland Ave.

11:

: : r hrdr:O~r::°':~:b~ a ~:
~:~n:,.:;;~"l!fe./:n- ~ :';
0 r117,.;;;:~, ': t::a~:~t~h: ~l~n!~;: :;u;;.":ta a':,'! i:'n~;:st
~ffart. N'ot onl1 i• tbll ftl)re ... probl«-nu are an.J IHl'llnr !.ow to ~rade, which eon.idtr• only 1hc thenlM'h-«-1.
ins to •tudcnta. It .ito lffv«-11 • Protffd In que1t of tolu K'PIL
amoiint a! tcmpc,rarily aC'C umulPltllow mar., times hu an inb•d impreulon on ,,.1,ltorL How
h lan't a new thitlR"-•ath «en· nJ hcta. not the formation uf '"'Y •trul"t11r aald to a ~lent roam full

=

\hy-:;O:~~:=t~
IU'I
Which :~~-~:II~ tho
"or pedatiAnS
•
•
·ampailC'I for the Vi•tnam war h
,t 11 ah P_rccioua ronunodity rniA"ram, whkh ocrc,.. hl1thl1 mo- pua a eomprehll'n1iYc HaminaHon
We do not know if a more forceful policy ;ffart. It la heartenllllf' Indeed to er.\ &11 mur n11.1 been ,hcd-but tiT•tcd coll,n Junll,,.. th, ar,par- In t he humanltlca.
··11 ho? • itiated how•vu we would advi,e nnte that youn" woMcn Ilk• you. not• n nln.
.
~unit• to dnl rn and Pll,..'.lc • OcxGndualion fNm the Upper DI;~ s\~d~~t bod}: to make aruter ef!ort to •~ ;,m1n« ~hat we , re • n•Uon th! ':e~u':r 1~:I~ ~::::n:o:~! 0 [ ~~1:mt~:· lncu;h,:c~~~d :~:c~ ::~ :~~:r:~lle ~1:::e:r:jc:t th;:!: 0 ;
comply with th• preMnt policy.
n ~==lte ~~e c::~Y hardihlpa of ..Y oim"1y, we're ,,..,,. proud of ;,dp them mNt their tducatlanal C'Omprc~"naiYc Ho~iinntio n in t:10

.,..'1)'

'

The ttOMwalb ue not the:e merely
to !>re,Jc the monotony of the a,-ay atree:tl,
althourh aome stud•nta apparenUy think 11a.

~

0

Motorlata oo CAmpua 1it.re reciulred by la.w
to stop when :,, peciutrian is enterina the
croaawaJk . Driven who fall to at.or for
pedestrians in the: r.roaawalk will receive a

Al110, atu,Jenb who ha_v~ to crou Oak. ~a:~lca~n!!;: !n!~~;,
hnd A\·~. to reach the 1:"&~n1n1r S:choc.1 ~m
to for::;:1!t thAt lhi, trafl1c I! m'>V1nr a little
fas~~,· than that on camput. Stud11nta have
been ob!erved !lreuing Ute traffic light button f\Rd immediate!)' heading acroaa the
5tr~t. Th• red light dou not come on iinmediately. and n,c,tori1ta have C'>me \•ery
cl~ tn strlkin{t impatient 1tudent.s.

ticket.
ObvloU&ly. the crou"Nalb are deigned
to provide r.dditional aatety measures for
1tudent.. Yet. thesa aame ftit-.Jdenu will
i,nore th• wa.1.-.. and crou at 11 point an the
l'U,'.),d where they do not have lhia protection.

A.a of now, there i1 no penalty for sludenta tallina to use the c.ross\\•alk, aa then:
is for dri·1-er11 tvho do nrot atop at them. Students a,e uked to UN the c.rouwalka aa much
u pouible with an underatandins: on the part

t!'.:. '~j:~I=•~ ou; :;:c;,au

the

"C l'J'

best, and R"O:l~t.ou1th Upr,cr Oh·blon iitu-

moral, in mlllt•')' hlatory, : (HI mny Cud blc111 all of you.
thla ia due in lar•c- m,.. urc t.o •'it
.S:ince,..11,
effana nd, .. 7nra which ar,·
,1,,_. A. a,...nr
indietallYe, re,:ardltM of indlwidC:.plaln, lafut,,.
ual opiriiona. II! au, evps-, of the
lat CaYalry Div.
!ecl•ions 111 the Jt'YC:rn-L ONda
(All"lnObil•)
ud, "-' thne ha,·, more U..a o¥1rAPI Xhc, VK

f1«-ld or arH of

~::-: -: --:.:-: --: _======--=-=========:::;
WELCOME STUDENTS I
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
TO VISIT

YE OLDE ENGLISH WIGGERY

We mu11t remembe-r that drivflf'I have a
"r i~ht to the :caJ" and that we as pedea.tri"'n.~ 1hould not atter:1pt to tab more than
our share ot lne right..of-way.

·-Wigs
-Wiglets
-Switches
-Falls, Etc.
-Wig Case,

-P.E.W.

THE JOHiiSONIAN

:~~~;~t • ~hos,,n

MOTOR INNS

Complete Hairpiece Se"ice
1037 Ch11rlotte A,., ~.

lock Hill

Phone! 327-3262

0,.11 ,-11. T11". Wa4. t A..M. fe • P.M.

Tli11n. Fri. "11tll 9 P.M.

St'/"\vi11g fur a. better caUcge i.-hrtmg// a btlttr "eto.orpaper

----~--------------~---P•t Wllliam1
.:DITOR..IN-CHIEP

ASSOCIATE EDITOR

ADVEETISINC )fCR.

BUSINESS IIA.M.\CER
ClRCUU.TJOM

CAllTCONIST
socn:ry ED.TOR
JNJ Upt.or., Lb l!C'C'atd\eon, Janet Sta•Jtfer,
llEPOltTEll8

J.anMPolklaliom

Oli~a Raln•atar

AAn Tllme··

JwSr R•FH

AIUMI B. Bffldricb
Mary hrt Stump
lJttle, V1dd ;)oat,
Dora AAn Wool!r-,.

~

MOTOR INN &
HAPPY CHEF RESTAURANT
Invite Parents and Dot~s
To Stop In For A Break

Single $6.00

ROCK HILL PRESS
rRIHTIRS -

Dovblo $8.50

Printen of

Twin $10.50
Publlalled wt'UlJ lllllrinc' lh• edwal

J"IU, exc.~!

,-noda. b7 tM atudCltl d Winthrop
S.OOOd

o ...

~il'fl.

durinr holkla)'S and exalllinatio,i
$1;1bttrir,Uoa. are Q .CIO per year.

Poataet 1,ald at Fork ~:m, s .

c., .:,no

Oakland

A••·

121 S. Trade >t.

328-6141

Rock Hil!

LITHOGRAPHERS
your

Johnsonian

I

...... 327-7197

.....

THI JOHHSOHIAN

Mo.:rning Says Mrs. Stewart Initiates
OnvewaysBegan
•
•
j For Ricliardson Alumnae Office Decoration

I ~ i d e I i n e sJ
~ - - - - - --

Club Sells
130 Blazers

Ir MAIY IA.RT STUMP

John Romai n
Feshlanod otrletly for
the auurad set
who know,

For Tho Best Place ta EAT

what's
Knack-yl!

Come Often To The

PARK

D ouglas S tud·ios
"Photo, for all occa1:eM"

SPECIAL
ON ALL ART
SUPPLIES

10 -15% off

I

__j

Pai•t Shop

-

each Mon,, T\aea., Wed.

Town 'n

C.ood At Botb LocatloDL

C..., ....

For The llosL Complete Shoe Service In Tm.-n
Vlal\

Good L;..te,ti11g

BAKER'S SHOE SERVICE

Btqina

"Quick Ropah1"
NIJCT TO OHl•HOUll MAlTINIJ.tNG -

CALDWllL

FAMOUS FOR GOOD FOODS -

* Steaks
* Soafaad
* Fried Chicken
* Hoffl•u,gors

ONE- HOUR MARTINIZING
12J C.W,,,.ft It. -

Bob Brown Shoes
"For f'J1e Yoa,Nq..a.t.lafrt"

uta
Charlotte Hwy, 21
IL\SOMAILI

CUU SIIYICI

1-

sllrim Ro

WTYC

.. ...
.,

'Shop Br-ks'
For that -iol gl~ • Hundreds of plON:od
eorrinp - pint to be 1110nogre111. .d Karall, onyx and iodt wotch&.l'Nfa - man,
-iolty itom1 - Uso your Sludoat
Cliorge AccHnt Today

~

VIS I T •••

The

~---~"--: ·::; ~i'~~~-

-O-W -

[ij llflE!ll&I
- - -SOONREDEEMER."

f-t~•

Colony
Se,ving the finest food
in o clean, effk:ient, manner.
T,y our GNOI, Salads, Sao Faod1, Steaks

Next Door to Woolworth

WELCOME
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OPEN 10 P.M.

We Doll••• Ooders S.00 .,,. Mor. Ta Winthrop
"Good Eotin's i• th• Bog • • • At Tha Shrimp Boot"
1401 Cllony loo4
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· CHUCK WAGON $Tl.AK SANDWICH
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* CHICKEN DIHNlRS *
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Located across nom Lee Wicker.
We stay open until 1 l :00 for your convenlence.
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BROOKS JEWELERS
and Gift Shoppe
.......,-.,....,c... .,

Do•vntown

Rack Hill

When you tur...i ,our dial
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GRILL
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25 % Off On D,y Cleanln9
ta Studonh - Faculty - Sloff

Shop

Country.
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314 W. Oalllcnd Ave,

Phone 327,5925
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In Tillman IIall

College Adds Graphic Arts Course
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News Shorts

Home Ee Majors To Aid

$5.00 PEN MONEY
IT CAN BE YOURSI
EACH MONTH BURGER CHEF
Will Pl.co A ROOIII Hu111llerof A Wintluop Donn
I• Tlloir JOHHSOHIAN Ad
ALL LM. . I• T1iat It-, Will Recfflo $5.00
FltEE ly Dtoppln9 By BURGER CHEF And
GM111 T1ioir H...._

HIT RECORDS

ROOII NUIIB'/!/R
'l'BIS MON'l'B

By Top Artists At Low
Discount Prices

wt Wlcbr Ball. P-. 1148

STEREO LP ALBUMS
N9 - 3.50 HOW ONLY - 2.48
"YOUR CAMPUS DRUG STORE"

TOWN HOUSE MOTEL
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~II 327•2031 for ROHrvatlon1

SMITH'S DRUGS No. 3

Brownie ShNlio

and S,oc!DI Rotol For Doto1

''Where You Save on All Your Campus Needs''
Ac;roso from Lee Wicker - Comer Oakland
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GOLDEN HORN RESTAURANT
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SHONE Y'S
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COME IH SOON AND TRY OUlt
UNIQUE SPECIALTIES
St..wbeny Pio •• , lopped wttt, whipped
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Remember
10'6 DISCOUNT TO ALL WINTHROP

Hd CUMSOH STUDENn s•..;a, ID c:-11
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Shoney's Restaurant
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SHYING IUFFIT WNCH DAILY
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MARTIN PAINT 'N SUPPLY
for all your aft ......
• Cum,,. picture
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• Oil paints
• ConYaN1

• Art boob

12.fl - 13.99
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Be sure to list"" to Radio Station WHRI
-rr Sunday Morning fn>m 9:0!>-9:35 for
dedicai.d apecially to Winthrop
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